
(d) the term "chanIge of gauge" means the operation of one of the aeea
Sservices by a %esignated airline in such a way that oe ecti of

the route is flown by aircraft 4ifferent in capacity frai» those used
on another section;

(e) the term "territory» in relation to a State means the land areas
and territorial waters adjacent thereto under the sovereignty, suzerain-
ty, protection of trusteeship of that State; and

()the terms "air services", "international air service", "airline" and
"stop for non>-traffic purpose" have the nieanings respectively as-
signed to them ini Article 96 of the Convention.

ARTICLE I

~ Each contracting party grants to the otbher eontracting party the
Its specified in this Agreement for the purpose of establlshlng the air
7ices to be operated by~ virtue af the said Agreement on the routes spife
the appropriate Section of the Schedule thereto (hereinafter calli "the
eed. services" and "the specif)ied routes").

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Agreement, the airlines eigae
each cotactirxg party shail enjoy, while operating an gedsrieo
Pecifed route, the following privileges:
(a) ta fly withaut landing across the territory of the other cdntracting

party;
(b) ta make stops in the said territory for non-traffle purposes; and
(c ta make stops in th~e said territory at the poits pciid o t

route in the Sche4de to this Agreement for the pups of pxuttn
down and taking on traffic in persans, gooda and mis comdng fro
or destlned for othe4 points so speclfled.

()Nothing in' pargraph (2) of this Article shall be deme to confe
th airbines of one contracting party the privilege of tain u, inth
'ry of the other contracting party, persons, goods, or malscr»e

hieor reward and destined for another point in the territory of that other
ratin party.

ARTILE II

(1 Yach contractlng party shall have the right ta designate in writing
bt other contracting party ont or more airines for the purpose of operatlng

tgred services an tht specifled routes.

(2) Each cntrctn party shall have the right~ by wrlitye p n tifcaio to
other contractlng party ta withdraw the deignatioI of anar» n n

týIbsttute the desi-anatian of another airlint.
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